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m LEAGUESIOFF

JACE FOR PENNANT

S Time Is Experienced by Eastern

Fans us Big Leagues Get Into An-

imal Race Hot Fight Is

XEW YORK, April 14. Big do- -

a the ball lots of tUo National
m& American leagues. .

Ftovidiug tight skies avail every-wlrn- r,

eight umpires will each "toss

t a new white ball," eight umpires
mli. each iii his finest voico cry
Vlay ball T' and in eight cities the
porting writers will chronicle (lint

Mbc jpuno was on." At least these
qjBQtations hare dono son-ic- e from

immemorial and thero is no
why thor should bo discarded

t Hus late date.
Xfcis is the day when nil tho teams

ee&al and that marks the initial
pwactare or tho initial impetus to the
Afes e several million fans.

Jot ike National league, Pittsburg
fee the attraction nt St. Louis,

OttKo at Cincinnati, New York at
i and Brooklyn at Philadelphia,

ia tho American, Cleveland will
text the ball rolling" another

iufuljoB whose oge commands re- -
t Detroit, St. Louis in Chi- -

, Boston in New York and Philn- -
AJphla in Washington.

Waat will the end bcT Call arouno
mb October and the answer will prob
aKj be ready.

Xevcr at the opening of a season
lac it seemed more hazardous to ron
tons an opinion on the outcome than
Ass year. In the National league this
Zm 4se to the fact that the return of
Cbieber Johnny Kling has made the

-- time pennant-winnin- g Cubs
intact and the doubt, more or

general 'except in Pittsburg, us
1 whether the Pirates can again
WW mt mi the steady gait they set
last year, a gait that landed them
aaaexpectedly in first place.

Is the Aemrican league the rapid
development last year of Phil a del -

and Boston and the hard tussle
Detroit had to repeat for the

second time her pennant perform- -
tmr.K, makes the picking of a cham- -
giiradup team this year the merest
jliHCOowork.

About the only thing that docs
assured is that tho first divis- -

teams in each league will not
Effer materially from thoso of last

yftacc Pittsburg, Chicago, New York
and Cincinnati again look to be cer-.takit-

in the National for the up--y- er

tier, while in the American, De-

troit, Philadelphia and Boston ap
pear reasonably safe, with either
3few York or Cleveland having a good

fcance to wrest from Chicago her
Jkerth in the upper division.

Jis stand-patter- s, tho pennant pos-aife3it-

in both of the big lengues
lave Joe Cannon bentcn to a pulp. In
flhe National, practically no changes
aqspcar in the line-up- s of the leading
fleams, while Detroit, Philadelphia
xbA Boston in the American haven't
facmd enough new blood worth men-cwcun- g.

New York, Chicago and
Cleveland, however, have sewed sev-

eral new patches r qld gar-SMc-

and arc hopeful that they will
stick.

With practically no changes in the
personnel of tho leading teams, the
festion simply resolves itself down

fa the proposition of whether these
slayers will improve over their 1909
form. Cincinnati's chanecs are much
Brighter that some critics are willing

admit, duo to this vory fact. Last
yer tho Reds broke a lot of new men

.info (the famo and they demonstrated
ttat they were of National league
caliber. That they should play a
flmnger -- amc this year is admitted
fcy baseball students.

.Pittsburg can hnrdly expect to do
vtay "better than she did last year, and
whether she wina tho pennant again
"mH Iupcnd largely on the iinprove-HKi- lt

qr failure of improvement
sfcown by the other clubs. Chicago

. ftas n iteam of veterans and many are
iJjKTBdicting that tho team is duo for a
iskrwing-dow- n, oven if Johnny Kling,
vbo used to be called the brains of
Mke Chicago "works," is back on the
jot. Steinfeld, Tinker, Shcckard
3mk1 Schulte showed last year that
tfttey at least are getting no bettor
sad it would not be, surprising if tho
wfctcxaa twirlers oamo "untied" this
season.

Now York pins her hopes for a
Wlter position than last year to an
expected improvement in the work of
Pitchers Larquard and and Amos,
tk promising work of Drucko and
Klawitter, two now pitchers, and the
bolstering of tho outfield by tho sub-
stitution of Dovore for McCormick.
Tn tho infield, Morklo, tho man who
flueo upon a time didn't touch sec-m- &,

will bo at first baso in place of
fce vetornn Tennoy, nnd tho foxy

s4ay nnd gingery methods of nneient
Wed may be missed to such nn ex

tent Hint ho will soon cease to
warm tho bench.

Not ninny persons nro picking Do- -

; troit to win a fourth straight pen
nant in the American. 1 1 ml either
Boston or Philadelphia played early
in tho season tho way Ihoy did at the
finish, the penunut would never have
gono to Tigortown, and it is reason
able to suppose that these teams will
strike n winning stride enrly in the
season this year and not permit tho
Jennings crew to obtain such n com
uiniidiug lend.

The Boston American league team
this year, however, is without the
sen-ice-s of hor biggest asset of a
year ago, Manager Fred Lake, who
this year has been transferred to the
hapless Boston "Doves." Lake was
given credit last year for much of
the Red Sox' success, nnd it isn't on
record that Patsy Donovan, his suo
oessor, ever gingered up a bunch of
players the way that Lake did. Fans
irenernlly nre commiserating with
Lake that a better fnto than tho Bos-
ton Nationals did not befall him this
year.

Both the Cleveland and Now York
teams of the Americans have shown
much better in thoir spring practice
than Comiske's White Sox, who nro
virtually n now team this year, with
throe new guardians for tho inner
works, new outer pickets and several
new battery combinations. Connie
Mack almost won a pennant last year
with his renovated team, and . the
Red Sox set a sizzling pace until
near the end with a team that prom-
ised no more than the Whito Sox now
promise. So it won't do to count
Comiskey out of it.

As for St, Louis, Boston and
Brooklyn in tho National, and Wash-
ington and St. Louis in tho American,
thero doesn't seem to bo a derrick in
existence stronr enough to lift them
out of their recent berths near tho
bottom of the heap.

An added interest in the Nation-
al's race this year is tho adoption of
n strong policy regarding the umpir-
ing and the protection of the um-

pires. President Lynch bids fair to
follow tho example of Ban Johnson
of the American in this respect, nnd
it is predicted that tho day of umpire
baiting is forever past.

DEPUTY ULRICH GRABS
CALIFORNIA FUGITIVE

B. T. Buck, wanted at San Ber-
nardino, Cal., for criminal assault,
was arrested by Deputy Sheriff Ul- -
nch yesterday afternoon.

Buck had been in this city for sev-
eral days, but the officers had not
succeeded in locating him until yes-
terday.

Ho did not deny his identity, but
refuses to talk of the crime of which
he is accused.

The San Bernardino officers have
been notified and will be here after
him in a few days.,

STOMACH MISERY
FOR OVEtt SIX YEARS

Think of It! After six years of sour
stomach, of gas eructations, of ner-
vousness, during which tlmo every
meal lay oi bis slomac'i like a Jump
of lead, a man was restored to per
feet health by Ml-o-- stomach tab-
lets.

Read what Mr. Hoffman, landlord
etc., as compou dod la the Chicago

"I suffered misery and Intense
pains from stomach troublo for ovor
six years, and all tho doctoring that
I did or me.llclno I used woro of no
avail until about two years ago when
I used a treatr ent of Ml-o-n- a. The
first few days' treatment helped mo
greatly and jpon using It a while I
was mado entire!? freo from any stom
ach troublo or complaint whatever.
Since tho cure by Ml-o-- I have re
gained my weight, I cat and sleep
well, am never nervous, and my en-

tire general health Is much bettor."
Max M. Hoffman, Wobstor, N. Y.,

Aug. 2, 1909.
Ml-o-- relieves stomach distress In

five minutes. It acts llko magic. It is
guaranteed to euro sour stomach, gas
eructations, heartburn, dizziness, bil
iousness nntl lervousncss, or money
back. For sale by druggists every-
where and by Cbas, Strang, for 50
cents a large box.

Cajrvtoxi
RESTAURANT
SAM LOCK, Prop.
The fonder famous chef at the

Nash Grill, Mr. Sam Look, has
opened a first-clas- s restaurant
abqo Kennedy's saloon, No. 33
South Front street. Entrance at
both sides. Only first-cla- ss meals
served) and just tho name of the
proprietor is tho best guarantee.

OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.
NOODLES, CHOP SUEY.

This is the only place where will
be served chop suey and China nood-
les. Come and see mo and you and
I nro both sure you will come back.
Remember, I am willing and I preach
what I promise, Yours truly,

BAM LOCK.

WORLD BITTERLY

ASSAILS TAFT

Declares President Degraded His

Own Office and American Public

by Unhappy Rofcrcnco to Roose-

velt as "Distinguished Citizen:'

NEW YORK, April 14. Declaring
that Tnft "degraded not only tho
chief magistracy," but the American
public, by replying to n cablegram
from Signor Cnretti, ninyor of Porto
Muurizio, who welcomed Roosevelt,
nnd then telegraphed and told him nil
nbout it, tho Now York World, which
has consistently supported tho Tn't
administration, bitterly assails Tnft
in its leading editorial today for his
action.

In rcplv to Cnretti's cablegram.
Taft wired tho following reply Mon-

day, April 11:
"Roccived your courteous telegram

announcing that Roosevelt has ar-

rived and was received enthusiastic-nll- y

by the whole population nnd that
tho city was proud to welcome him.
In reply I beg to nssurc you nnd nil
your countrymen that tho American
people are very grateful for and
greatly appreciate tho reception tho
Italians, from tho sovereign to tho
humblest subject, accorded our most
distinguished citizen."

In commenting on tho Tnft mess
age, the World's editorial says:

"When Tnft was nominated as the
Rcpublioan candidate for president,
tho World asked the plain question,
whether, if he wns elected, ho was
to bo presidont or merely a proxy.
Sinco then various opinions have
been expressed on many phases of
Tnft s official career. But concern-
ing tho message, there can bo prob
ably but one conclusion.

"It was an amazing, humiliating
expression, it degraded not only uu;
chief magistracy, but the American
republic. It wns weak, sycophnntish,
fnlse.

"Theodore Roosevelt is not 'Pres
ident Roosevelt,' nnd a man who is
not the president must not bo our
'most distinguished citizen,' nt least
in the estimation of the man to whom
that great distinction belongs."

Another Fruit Pest.

Tho clover leaf beetlo is tho latest
pest to nttac!: the fruit, trees of tho
Yakima valley. It has been d!scoY
cred In quantities In tho model or
chard of tho Northern Pacific nt Pros- -
zor and in surrounding orchards,
Warnings have gono out to all tho
fruitgrowers of that valley, with des
criptions of tho post, its r.ctlons, and
suggestions for a romodv tho koro-Bo-no

emulsion which ttio superintend-
ent of tho Prosser orchard Is using
with good results. Tho beetlo Is about
half an Inch long, dull brewn In col-

or, with an indefinitely ctrlped wing
cover, and a short, Etout beak. It
is found at tho baso of trees and in
tho soil about tho roots.'

Tho hemispherical scalo; "an en-

emy moro deadly than tho San Joso
or scurvy, has turned up at Walla
Walla, and Entomologist Molaniler of
tho state col lego at Pullman has sent
out descriptions and warning to all
fruit districts.

The stork where von "usually buv
it" has a mcssngo for you today.

Hnskins for Health.

Pack Saddles
Pack Bags

W nan Btipoly you with ju3t
what yon want in Puck cuddles
and Pack Bags.

STOCK AND DOG SOAP

is good for all skin diseases of
man or beast.

J. (2. Smith
814 EAST MAIN STREET

MITCHELL

& BOECK
WAGON MAKERS

We make a specialty of
rubber tiro work and or-

chard harrows and
spray tanks, call at

Merriman'fl Shop
Riverside Avenue

Nuw

St.

Sanitary

MEDFORD
Under Management of

, ,G. F.'CUTHBERT&CO.,

S U Complqte.IIonso Furnishers.

Ifyou have friomlsVMni Wo Invito you to. cull nnd inspect ,f

COMET SOON VISIBLE

TO THENAKED EYE

Comet Now Only 129,500,000 Miles

From Earth and Conies Closer 3,

400,000 miles Each Day. '
i

LICK OBSERVATORY; Mt. Hum

ilton, Cal., April 14. It is hoped
that a good photograph of Ilalloy's
comet will bo obtained horo within n

wc.ok. Tho comet is now V.29,500,000
miles from tho earth nnd is ap-

proaching nt a rate of 3,400,000
miles per day.

the

A relephotogrnph o tho sky wun- -
deror was secured yesterday when
tho comot wns approximately 133,-000,0- 00

miles distant. Dr. II. U. Cur-
tis, one of the astronomors here,
mndo tho exposure. Tho plate which
was obtained was a remarkably clear
ono and a fair reproduction of the
celestial "hobo" wns secured.

Officials here arc making oxhnu.st-iv- o

preparations to study the comet
upon its nearer approach.

Tho tailed star is becoming bright-
er as it travels farther from tho face
of tho sun. It is expected that it
will be visiblo to tho naked eye with-
in n week nnd a half.

KCZKMA CURABLE;
PKOOP NOW AT 23c

It is usually very costly to consult
a specialist In any dlGcaso, but for
25 cents, on a special otfor, wo can
now glvo to thoso suffering from ec-

zema or any form of skin disease ab-

solutely Instant roller, with prospect
of an early euro.

A special trial slzo bottlo of oil of
wlntorgreen, thymol nnd glycerino,
of tho Webster hotol, writes:
Laboratories of tno D. D. D. Company
may bo had ia our storo on this spe-
cial 25 cent offer. This ono bottlo
will convlnco you wo know it wo
Vouch for It.

Ton years of success with this mild,
soothing wash, D. D. D. Prescription,
Im3 convinced us and wo hope you
will accopt tho special 25 cent offer
on D. D. D, Prescription co that you
also will bo convinced.

Mcdford Pharmacy.

Cotufortnhlu

TENT CITY
KUHOl'KAN.

, OAKDALE AVENUE,

Opposite Park.

Tont,City.

A

WITH AJtri

DOW INO,

Hotel

City

Invito

Wo

linos:
Body

and trios.
CITY Art

tho host,
i'uiLiia uiuiii.

Wo for Famous

$ui!.r,o
WILL PAY YOU you buy.

will cornor Sixth Central Avoituo,
whero work going

COX COR. IITH AND
3771.

NOTIGK
Tho Southern Dairy

pay highest market
prlco and in
any quantities around.
.South Central uvouuo, Mcdford.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. Goblo
in cases sight
glasses will remedy. Repairs
cinds. Broken lenses In-

visible
WEST MAIN STREET.

DRIVERS' that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

QUICKLY AND COSnOIW ALWAYS
POUND

PABLOW & PHOPRIETOIt8.

WEST SIDE STABLES
PHONE 2131 H. OHAPE STItEKT

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

Sorvlco Elootrio Lighted

Furthor Iiifonimtion
1 t!

0 51
.0 t

Wo You Inspect Our Lino of

RUGS

: i Dalit

'i.

nro showing nt temporary fiunrtoru complete of tho'
following well-kno- MsBfe&vu

WHITALL Wilton and Brussols.
SANFORD AxmiiiHterH pen
QUAKER Ingrains, Carpets nnd .Square.

Our QUALITY is PATTERNS EXCLUSIVE nnd SELECT,
our nro

Solo Selling Agcutsfor Mcdford nnd vicinity tho

XH5l332Esk
and addition
n

MENLO RANGES
nt nrioort

im sxMy&MstuctorytMfr to fir.oo.
IT to sco us
Our locution bo on

is on.

TEMPORARY LOCATION, WAREHOUSE, FRONT
STREETS. PHONE

TO FAItMKIW.
Co. aro now In

position to tho
sweet milk crcr.m

tho year 32
24

is prepared to glasses
of dofoctcivo that

of
duplicated.

bifocals.
18

TO YOU TO UK
A'l THE

For
Call

MAIN

to

our assortment

Tn

our

nro

for

fit
all

all

'nro showing in
cotnploto lino of STEW-

ART mid
from

permanent nnd
now

Animal Insurance
We Insure Horse and Cattle Arjalnst Death From Accident, DIs- -

east Fire.

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,

Tull, Agent, Medford.

PLUMBING
STEAM HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Gunrnntond Prices Reasonable)

JCOFFEEN & PRICE
11 North D St., Modford. Oro.

Rdoiiih

nmirintr

before

BtSL

.

;n

...

a

or

). E.

Phone 303

This is Certainly a

Good Place To Trade
Contrully locntod, bandy to ovory pnrt of tho city nnd
currying a most complete stock of Btnplo nnd fnnoy
grocorioB, nnd with n bnkory in connection this i

surely a good to trndo.

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

Every coming into this atoro ia courteously nnd
promptly waited on, nnd ovory consideration shown.

FRESH SUPPLIES

Wo soli bo muoh goods that absolutely nothing romnins
on our sholvos long enough to booomo undosirnblo.

A SQUARE DEAL

Evory patron gots n donl. No ono chn'rgod moro
than another, A child onn buy ns chonp horo as Uh

mothor, and both savo monoy by coming horo.

ALLEN & REAGAN

Jsi&

AND

plnoo

porson

squnro


